# 2020 UTSC STAR Conference: Guiding Success

March 11, 2020  
Environmental Science and Chemistry Building, Rm. 152, 1065 Military Trail, Scarborough

## Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:00 am</td>
<td>Registration in front of Rm. 152 (Coffee, tea, &amp; water available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 - 9:15 am | Opening Remarks  
Professor H. Bernie Kraatz, Vice-Principal Research                                   |
| 9:15 - 9:30 am | Networking Session #1                                                                     |
Renee Brost, Chief Administrative Officer, Division of the Vice-President, Research & Innovation (VPRI)  
Drew Gyorke, Director, Agency & Foundation Funding, VPRI  
Peter Schwarz-Lam, Business Process Integration Manager, VPRI |
| 10:25 - 10:35 am | Break (Coffee, tea, water & light snack available)                                        |
Peter Schwarz-Lam, Business Process Integration Manager, VPRI |
| 11:30 am - 12:10 pm | VPRI Newsbreak (see reverse for list of presenters)                                       |
| 12:10 - 1:10 pm | Lunch (Complimentary lunch)                                                              |
| 1:10 - 2:00 pm | Power Up with FIS & RIS!  
Nadia Saracoglu, Research Systems Technology Manager, VPRI  
Rames Paramsothy, Business Analyst (Training Coordinator), Financial Services |
| 2:00 - 2:15 pm | Internal Audit Update  
Jeff McIlravey, Audit Manager, Internal Audit                                              |
| 2:15 - 2:25 pm | Break (Coffee, tea, & water available)                                                    |
| 2:25 - 3:15 pm | Research Procurement  
Susan Dyson, Procurement Manager, Scarborough Financial Services                           |
| 3:15 - 3:30 pm | Networking Session #2                                                                     |
| 3:30 pm       | Closing Remarks  
Renee Brost, Chief Administrative Officer, VPRI                                           |
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VPRI Newsbreak

**My Research Applications & Agreements (MRA)**
Peter Schwarz-Lam, Business Process Integration Manager, VPRI

**VPRI Website**
Emi Yano, Research Administration Training Specialist, VPRI

**My Research Funds (MRF)**
Peter Schwarz-Lam, Business Process Integration Manager, VPRI

**Centre for Research & Innovation Support (CRIS)**
Vinita Haroun, Director, Centre for Research & Innovation Support, VPRI

**Research & Innovation Dashboards**
Maya Collum, Senior Research Information Analyst, VPRI

**Research Oversight & Compliance Update**
Rhain Louis, Manager, Research Oversight & Compliance, VPRI